sure to draw do wn upon it the hostili ty meetmg held at Prahran, on the 5th day of Sep
gretted neither the time during Which he h;
t em ber, 1854, to t~>ke the necessary steps with a
been locked up, nor the money which he had subof those geatlemen who have been f~0e view to t he er ect10n ot that d1stnct mto a mu
sen
bed. He felt strongly of opm10n that •
twusly termed the " pioneers of A.ustra.lian ni01pal burgh, praymg the Council to hMten a~
man should not be dragged mto a court
much as posstble t he passmg of the " MuntC1p~l of
justice for gtvmg 1nformat1on of the =con.·
civ!hsation." H i3 really time for them t o Authofltles Estabhshment B•ll"
duct of a pubhc servant
begin to shew some respect for tha~ triBRIGHTON AND SOUT H-EASTERN
Mr HORNE SD.ld that the hon member for
RAILWAY.
North Bourke should remember that before a ma
bunal of public opinion before which they
Mr M ILLER gave notice that on Tuesday, ~as found gmlty he should be afforded an oppo:
are so frequ ently arraigned.
21st November, he would mJve for leave to brmg tumty
of clearmg himself. By the Governme t
The present value of the bill, however , in " A B1ll to mcor porate a Company to be called r eferrmg their officer to the Supreme Court f~
' The J:\:lelbourne, Br•ghton, and South Eastern
redress, he would not only be afforded a
is n ot altogeth er destroyed by the moddi- R ailway Company' " And, contmgent on leave
opportumty of clearmg himself, but, 1f gn!lty h~
cations which it has undergone, as , wit h bemg gtven to brmg m the bill, that when the
conduct "ould be exposed to the pubhe , and he
b ill shall have been read a first ttme •t be refe rrad
the exception o f the very sad mistake of to a select committee, to cons•st of the Surveyor - thought that exposure should take place m the
case of a corrupt magtstrate, for he felt that
limiting to fifteen pence the amount to b e GeReral1 t he Coloma! E ngmeer, Mr N•cholsou, the
moral force of the Magtsterl(l] Bench
levied annually as rates, these m od1ficatwns Mr Hodgsoa, Mr BI adshaw, and the mover
ought to be strengthened at the present
CHARGE AGAI NST A MAGISTRATE
time by all pract•cable means Be approved
w1ll not affect the localities, such as
T he COLONIAL SECRETARY rose, p ursu
of the course of sendmg m to the
Emerald Htll, Prahran, and R IChmond, ant to notice, t o moveGovernment the eVIdence taken by the select
( 1 ) That, as m the course of the eVIdence taken
where municipal g overnment is most ur. before the comm•ttee appomted to enqmre •nto the comunttee a~d would re=d hon members
r elating to the sale of sptrtt uous llquora, opposed to the motion that the committee was
laws
gently required. The act will also be statements
have been made retlectmg upon t he stttmg for the purpose of mvestJgatmg the sp1nt
THE ONE BLACK SHEEP.
la" s, not of mqmr•ng mto cases of corrnptton
character
of a gentleman 1n h1s m•gtstenal eapa
capable
of
immedtate
apphcation
to
th3
IT was doubtless a m1stake to suppose
Clty, a copy of the avrdence be tranam1tted to li1 <
Mr SNODGRASS thought that It was the
townships on the gold-fields, and W11l hwa Excellency t!:te Lteutenant Governor, request•ng
Execut>ve who should mqurre mto the case The
that Mr. Foster had been caught napping
H1s
ExCI!llency
w1ll
t
ake
such
steps
as
may
seem
select comm1ttee had done 1ts duty In taklllg
•
in the motwn which he brought forwa.rd the effect, we should hope, of super sedmg to him best.
evidence of the charges
(2 ) That the ev•dence on th•s subJect be ex.
y esterday, for expunging the ev1dence t h e Gold CommissiOn, which of Itself will punged. from t he mmutes of the comm•ttee
Mr FURLONGE sa1d that as the Colonial Sebe an i mportant change ; for, eveil if it The hon gentleman sa1d 1t was w1th great r eluc
cretary had ment•oned the name of Mr Payn~
adduced against a. certain magistrate from
he begged to stat~\.. on behalf of that gentleman'
does not aftGr all remedy the evils com- tance he brought before the House a snbJect 1n
the mmutes of the Publicans Commi ttee.
that he had seen Mr Payne yesterday, and that
v olv.mg the character of a member of the m1gts
he then expr essed h1s earnest WISh that the
The whole affair was one of Mr. Foster's plained of, it will r~move a w eight of op- ter1al b ench, but, from the mrcumstances whteh
charges agamst h•m should be thoroughly m"clever" hltl', and came off w1th great probrmm from the central Governmen t, had t aken place, he felt htmself compelled to ' estigated Whether the mqmry was to be
bring forward t he present motwn The House
which 1t can very w ell afford to spare.
success. H 1s notice of motion was framed
were aware that he was the chairman of the made by Government or the select committee
It
rema.ms
to
be
seen
whether
the
resiMr Payne was most desirous of a complete a.n.4
select comm1ttee on the laws r elating to the sale
so as to bring upon himself a llharge of
of liquors.
In t he course of the evidence searching mvest1gat10n mto his conduct
suppressw ven in relation to the publlc. dents upon the gold-fields w ill be able to taken by that committee, cer ta1n allega
Mr WILKINSON thought that the best
effect a more economic m anagement than tiona were made agamst t he LICensmg Bench
course would be for the Select Comm1ttee to
"The Press,'' quoth he to himself, " will
take
all the evidence they could •n the matter .
what they have so loudly complained of.
Some of t he witnesses stated that there wa> a
pour out the vials of its wrath upon me;
general opmwn that perfeat fau ness was n ot and that then the case should be referred to tb~
The
introduction
of
self-government
at
the
but my explanation w11l both vindicate
always shewn in grantmg licenses to pubhc2n, , Government to deal With thell' officer as they
thought fit
d1ggings is an experiment which we shall and others stated that cor~upt10n nught be
my innocence, and furntsh anot her surMr GRIFFITH thought the course suggested
looked for m more places than one But he W M
watch
with
much
interest,
for
on
i
t
s
s
uccess
by the hon member for Portland was worse
prising Illustration of my cleverne.s8."
happy, very happy to say, that, afte1 Siftmg t he
will depend the cordiality of larger conces - ev1dence, all t hese reports converged to one m dt
than either of the others He considered that the
To a certain extent the bait took, and
sions.
We say- t he cordiallty; for t h e vidual, and that there was no evIdence whatever e1 qmry would be better conducted by the Executive
than by a committee, many of whose
the honorable gentleman enjoyed his trl
to rmpugn the character of any magtstrate, e1th er
abstract justice of their cl ai.m to t he posses- in
the mty or the tern tor ml d!VlStons of the member s could not r egularly attend As reumph. The obJect of the motion was not
garded the remarks of the hon member for
sion of equal political rights with the rest colony, except the mdrvrdual m questwn
to screen the culprit, but to get him hung
Although •t was not h1s Wish to hrmg till! cn- '1 albot on the espnt de corps of the magistracy,
of t he commumty, 1s as indubitab le as the cumstances
be
thought that thell' feelmg wonld l w more the
of t he case before t he House at that
at the yard-arm, by reporting the case to
concession itself is imperative. time, yet as he understood r eports on the subJect ether way than in fu.vor of an offender of Jhetr
the Commodore himself. Th1s case of
body, aud that they would be anx1ous to clear the
So far as t h e bill provides for t h e imme- had gone abroad, he would not hes1tate, out of
Justice to t he magtsten al Bench m general, Ilench from stam
Payne, he observed, was a v ery " painful:
Dr GREEVES suppor ted the or1ginal mohon,
diate w ants of th e c olony in the department to mentwn the naml of the accused peroon (hear ,
case," but so stroBg was the h orror that to which it r efers, t h ose hkely to · be bear)- It was Mr Payne
On r ecel\'mg the chiefly for the r eason that he d1d not WISh tha~
evidence agamst that gentleman, the committee the gentleman charged w1th the offence should be
had been expressed about it, and which,
principally interest ed seem satisfied with felt themselves placed m a pamful positlOn
preJl!.dged He doubted much •f It was the
of course, no one felt more s trongly
They thought It uufair t o recmve char ges, and busin ess of a comlnlttee to hold such a trtal as
it
;
and
for
our
own
p~rt we have
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
han Mr. Foster himsel f, that nothing
n ot gtve the accused per son an opportnmty of was proposed by some hon gentlemen The facts
l ooked with more contempt than fear exoneratmg htmself, and It was at first pur- "hich had come out before the committee had not
IN the L egislative Council yesterday, the short of condign punishment could be
to advise Mr P ayne of what hac! taken been sought for (" Hear, hear," from Mr Fawk.
Colonial Secretary laid on the table the temed satisfactory. Some other worthy at the attempt s a t squattocra tic mutila.- posed
place, and gtve hun an opporttunty of refutmg m r ) They h ad come out InCidentally, and he
tion"t.o
which
it
h
as
been
subjected.
Until
the charge before t he commit tee
But t h!l.t d1d not cons1der that t he comm1ttee was the pro.
report of the co~mittee on t he Govern- magistrates shared the same sen t iments ;
per t nbunal to deCide the caee Ne1 ther did he
equattensm itself has ceased, and the area method would not 1Iave g1ven Mr Payne a suffi
ment Convicts B1ll, and moved that It _be tnd the only wonder is, that on discovering
CJent opportumty of confrontmg h1s accusers and thmk that a c'omnussiOn was the proper tribunaL
printed. On the motion of an enquinng hls A.chan in the camp, they d1d not of free colonisation ex t ended over the exammmg witnesses , and thus It would not b3 'Ihe select comrmttee had reported that there
whole country, m u nicipal institutions d ems1ve e•ther for purposes of exoneratiOn or ~ere grave charges agamst a gentleman m his
member it was read, when it appeared.that lynch him forthwith 1
The eommittee were therefore judlCtal capacity, for he beheved accordmg to
must necessarily be lim1ted both in their condemnation
the Surveyor-General had b een examtaelJ,
h "
,
f th C 1
obliged to choose another course
T hey might law that It was m a j udicllll not a mag•steruil
1
and, of his own knowledge, had denied
Next to t e
cheve;n~ss :ost eto 0 ~; operations and t he extent &f their diffusion. have at once r eported the evidence t o the Leg ts- capac1ty that the accused person was actmg at
that pardons are given in Van Diemen's I ial Secretary, t e ea u~e . .
It is our misfor t une, under our present lature with a VIeW t o t he matter bemg referred the tune He constdered that on such charges
t he
Supreme Court
was the proper
Land without regard to the merits of the admired in his character Is h1s mnocent , anomalous cond1tion, that we cannot carry t o the E xecuttve, but t hey were thereby pre
tnbunal to dec1de
He did not mean
eluded from hearmg both par ties, and 1t was con
H
t
'th
t
Mr
ugenuousness
;
his
abh
orrence
of
corrup·
·
that
the
case
should
come
before
the courf m the
cut
any
complete
and
comprehensi
ve
sider ed unfall' t o allow an exparte statement to
r eC1plent.
owever, no w1 s an mg
•
h
If
th
It
•
h
wn e1ther m 1mse or o ers.
w~s
appear m then mmutes. They therefore came to manner alluded to by the hon member for W arrplan
of
poh
t
lcal
organisation,
w
ere
our
Olark's evidence, the report says that t ere
. .
d 1• •
te day to ob serve
a t esolutlOn to recommend the expungmg of the namboo1 (Mr Horne), namely, by an actwn of
. d
h
a.I os1t1ve1y e.lClOUS
yes r
,
materials for it ever so good or ever evidence m quest10n from thmr proceedmgs, and damages bemg mst1tuted by the accnsed, thereby,
is no t~st apfpheth to _prove \ ~ ~or the beautiful artlessness and s weet unsoso abundant.
A.ll legislation of this t he t ransmiSSiOn of a copy of such evidence to t he in fact, puttmg not t he accused but the accuser
reformatlon, o
de .risonersd ~
~o:e phistiCation of t his good man; as exhibi ted nature is partial in its range, and t9m- ]..ieutenan t-Governor, m order that he m1ght ta\..e upon his tnal But surely there was some other
such steps m the matter as seemed tolum fit T lus l>ny of brmgmg the case befor e the Supreme
by the hCrownG ; an I t probc'elel s ?11 s abe in his willmgness t ') d etect e~il i n his
porary in its character. W h en t he New was done, not for the purpose of concealmg t he Court He was not lawyer enough to speak
that t e
overnmen
1
W1
e
· b i
posltn,ely, but he could not help thmkmg that
k eep sueh
i:n effectua1 to
persons n eighbors, and, at the same time, In
h t e ng Constitution comes t o u nshack le o ur evidence-for 1f that were t hen desire, t hey 1here was some way by wh1ch Government, when
would have faken another course-but for a. per.
f
th'
cand1dly
compelled
to
announce
t
a
one
out of V1ctori a. The cond emnat 1on o
1S
•
d .
energies, t he g rand problem of system atic fectly oppos1te reason, whlCh was, that they one of their officers was charged "Ith such an
on such endence as m the present Cll.Se,
· b ase d upon th e i mposslbll'1t y black sheep had been at last d1s covere m
measure 1s
colonisation w1ll t hen p resent i tself for Wished the chargo not to form part of a general offence,
could have the case decided by the Supreme
jnquiry, but to be mqmred mto by Itself alon e
.
his flock . A.s a gentleman present re.
solution,
and
will
embrace
within
its
Court,
without
subJectmg the pal ty giVlng tha
H e hoped the House would agree m the op1mon
of properly workmg !he passp?rt system. marked, there w as a freshness about the
the case should be tried by 1tse!f, and that information to a prosecut10n
The report was ordered to be pnnted.
p 3rformance of the Colonial Secretary yes- scope the whole question of mun lclpa.l that
The COLONIAL SECRETARY begged to
by it the party charged should stand or fall
institutions.
Until
placed
on
then
true
say
a
few
words
He
was
at
a
lossr.to
1magme,
The Colonial Secretary thep. addre.ssed t rda which made it b etter than any thing
(Rear ) After havmg given notice of h ts present
basts, they can execute thei r functlona mot10n, he had mentwned the matter to tlte p,fter ills statement to the effect that t he fullest
himself to an explanat wn of hts notice
Y
t
th t
· c s
It
i ever seen a our
ea res or cu u es.
L
ieutenant-Governor, who thought that t he pubhcity was both r equned and deSlred, that
b ut very imperfectly.
regardmg the charges against a certa n would r ival the entertamments of ll!iss
committee had adopted the wrong couroe, any hon member should have spoken as If there
This, however, does not diminish t h e and t hat 1t was rather the duty of " as a wish to suppress the evidence As to
magist_ra te made before the Liquor Sales Hayes, Messrs. B arlow and Yeamans, all
the case of the hoa member for Talbot
immedia te importance of t he blll before t he Legislature than of himself to mvestigat e (Mr FaVIkncr), willch had been alluded
?omm1ttee. He congrahtula ted .the C_ouncll botled down into one ! It possessed t he
t he affau
T he Government "ere perfectly
1
1
the House, nor does it d etract from t h e willing to leave the case With the House for fur- t o, h e m1ght state that that gentleman
m the first p ace on t e p easmg . m=cumt f all hi h art-it must be seen to
made a charge agamst the public offiaer
atance that, after a most careful s1ftmg of men
dg
cred1t due to the Surveyor-G eneral for ther mvestlgatJOn , but 1f t he House thought nbad
ot by statmg it to Government, but 1n a speech
proper t o refer the matter to the Execut•ve, 1t
the whole of the evidence, all the reports had be appreciate •
introd ucing it, and for so patiently a nd was proposed to appomt a Comm•ss10u of t hree at a public meetmg; and that was the rcaso11
been foun d to converge toward.s one indlT h1s clever p1ece af spotless p u n t y, h0w- p erseveringly
defendmg it a gainst Its Mag•strates of undoubted mtegrity and high why t be course had been adopted of !irmgmg hun
into a court oflaw to answer for •t As to the
vidual. This indnidual, he informed them, e vu, quite overshot the mark ; ~nd ~as
a ssailants. In s o doing , h e has f urnish ed standmg to enqmre, mto the charge, and the evi- present case, he would repeat what he prevwusly
dence t aken by the CommissiOn would be latd
was Mr. Payne, whose name he was bound to not particularly straightforward m domg
an instance-Tery rare, truly- of wha t an before the House. That evrdence \las reqmre~ smd, that the Government were willing to adopt
wlmtever course the House thought best
mention in justice to the m agistracy at that. On the one hand the B en ch was
intelhgent public officer can do in g 1vi ng on the subJect, he had no hes•tatwn m saymg '
Mr. F A WKNER sa1 d that-the OOJOlllal Secre·
large. A.s it would have been unf~ir to teo immaculate to be an obJect of suspl- vitality and shap e to th e develo pmen t of a H e d1d not wtsh to detail the facts of t he tary was m error m what he had JU>t stated recase, for t hat would be con trary to the
It was true that m the
receive charges which the accu<ed had not cion at all ; and, on the ot h er _ha~d, the
young count ry, mstead of imagil:.mg t n at spu1t of ills mzt10n, wh•ch was averse to. g ardmg h1m
n rst mstance he had brought the charge
the opportunity of rebuttmg, and to con comm1ttee had been, d1hge.nt m_ 1ts m- the first an d last virtue of offie1alism con- make pubbc an exparte statement, but he m•ght against
the
offimal
pub)kl) , and then t he
that the comm•ttee, w1thout a dtssenttent
demn upon the eVIdence of witnesses qmries into the magHlt en al chara cter Sists in that paralys ing Immoblltty by meutwn
vo1ce, had cons1der ed t hat an mqurry wa:! cflimals had stgned a paper tbat they had not
whom he had neither confronted nor cross. throug hout the col ony.
A.fter all their
necessarx mto the allegatwns brought befor? taken any brrbes, and Government had wntte11
which it is generally charactensed.
1hem (Hear, hear ) 'l'he case was now m the t o hrm to brrng the charges, and he had done so
examined, the committee thought it Efforts, they had not. b een able to discover
hands of t he Hou•e It would save Government in a letter to Government, and then he had bee11
would be their best -course to communicate more than one delinquent, wh ose name
from a pamful duty If the committee were to ~ued for hbel, whereby he had nsked un exTJIE LEG ISLATIVE COUNCIL
resume the mqmry, and come to a deCisiOn on pense of £ 150 0
to the E x ecutive th~ facts before t hem, a.nd was at once gibbeted b y hts ind1gn ant
The COLONIAL SECRETARY sa.Id that
the matter, but lf the H ouse consid<red that 1t
'I'uesday, November 7th
then to leave the case to be dealt f rlend. Reports had been curreht, but
although he had not been stnctly correct m statThe Speaker t ook ~he chau at five mtnute> was the part of the Executtve to mstitute i ng t he Circumstances of the case, yet he was
t he mqmry he would stat e that Governwith by the proper authorities.
Mea.n. "he w as happy-v-e-r-y ha-p-p-y - to say,
past three
The hon gentleman
ment "ere perfectly wlllmg to adopt that r Jght m t he prmCiple
R ETURN TO WRIT.
while, and until the whole subJect that after sifti ng the evidence, all these racourse Government left 1G to the Houle b ad, •t was true, brought charges ugamst
The SPEAKE R announced that he had re
an
oflicml
by
a
letter
t o Government,
had been investigated, t h ey were un. ports converged to on e ind1n dua l, and that
celVed a return to t he wnt for the elect10n of a to decide wh >eh course was most conductve but he had also done so by a letter to " new.lBut whatever course
member for G~long, m t he place of Alexander to t he ends of JUStlCe
willing that au ex parte sta tement there w as no evidence what ev er to impugn
( oh, ob,' from Mr Fawknet) , and thus, ag
Thomson, Esq , r esigned, by wh1eh return 1t was adopted, there was no doubt whate\ er tpaper
he charge had been made publicly, Government
should appear, a nd therefore t hey wish e d the character of a-n-y m agist rate e ither
appear ed that James HarriSon, Esq, had b~en that It was necessary to make the whole matter ,ltad
referred
tloe officer to the usual course to
patent to t he world, m JUStlCe to the publlc
the evidence on this point to be ex- m the city or the t erritona l dlvlSlons of the
duly elected member.
Interests, and to the mag•steu»-1 b~nch so that clear his character
punged from their rep ort. H1s Excel- colony, except the in dividual in qu estion."
MUNI CIPAL AUTHORIT IES BILL
Mr O'BRIEN'S amendment "as then put m
t he whole colony m1ght know who the accused
Mr NI CHOLSON presented a petlbon from individual was, what w~re the charges aga.1nsG
the followmg shape, " That all the " ords m the
lency thought t hat the m a tter w ould l' e Wha t Mr. F oster really m eant to say, and
t he Umted Delegates of the Loaal Comm1ttees han, and what mvest1gatwn had been made mto
:motwn after the word ' best ' be struck out," and
best inquired into by a commission of what he obviously wishe d to be mferred
r epresentmg the commumbes of East Colhng
was negat1ved. The origmal motwn " as then
the Cttse With these observattons he would
put and carrred.
wood, RIChmond, Prahran, E merald Htll, and place the motwn be rore the H ouse
three magistrates, appoi n ted for the pur- was, not merely that one black sheep had
Sandr1dge, appomted for t he purpose of" atchmg
The COLLEC f OR OF CUSTOMS seconded
COMMON L AW P RAC TICE BILL
poEe ; but he, as Well as the committee, b£en discovered, but that there was only
t he progress of the MumCipal Authorttles B tl!, t he motion
1\fr F ELLOWS, m movmg the order of the
praymg t hat the Counail would h ke thls petition
was desirous of being guided b y the one. .And to t h1s all the mag istrates m
l\fr O'BRIEN opposed the mot ron, and w;mld
day
for
the House gomg mto comrrnttee on this
m to ser1ous cons1deratlon , and t hat no rmpedt
prefer that the comm•ttee •tself cnqnned mto
House. Both were of opinion that, what- the colony will say, A.men!
ment m1ght be t hrown m t he way of the btl! the case He was gla1 to hear that the conduct bill, Said that some :people appeared to tlun k that
bemg passed illto 1mmediate law, as the present of one mag•strate only was 1mougned He was the bill had better tor t he present be left alone,
ever the results, the facts must and ough t
This mfer ence might have been allowable,
but If the House were not competent to deal mth
crrcumsto.nces of the several locallt•es r epre- of opinion that the evidence taken by the c~m
to be made patent to the wo rld.
had the magistracy been on its t rial before
sented by the petitlOners •mperatJVely demanded mittee should be allowed to come before the t he b1ll now, there was no reason to suppose they
would
be more competent under the new constl·
Mr. F a wkner considerod the case to the countrY', as Mr. Foster seemed to
an Immedtate and energetic enforcement of such House, and t he Hous<t might then adopt what
tut10n , and 1flaw reform was not uecessa1y now,
a meas ~r e .
ever com se they cons1dered proper He w->uld it would be before the new constltutron was long
be one reqmriog exammatw n, and urged int1m ate ; but the trut hfulqess of his
G AS AND COKE COMPANY
move as an amendment, th at the evJ(lenca on the in force
But he cons1dered that the House
that to obtain for 1t full enqmry, statement may be JUdged by wh at fell
Mr MILLER presen\ed a petition from cer- subJect be not expun~ed from the mmutes of t he wer e perfectly competent t o deal with
protection must be g1ven t o the witnesses. from an md1gnant member of the Bench,
t am shareholders of the •City of Melbourne Gas comm•ttee.
t he bill I f lawyers could not make themselves
and Coke Company, praymg that t he Stand•ng
Mr F AWKNER had not risen to second the intelhgible (hear, hear) as the law now stood,
He alluded to a case in' which a person Dr. Greeves, who said that the evidence
Orders of t he Counc1l, so far as the same relate to amendment, but would do so ill order t o save i t was lngh hme that It should be reformed He
against whom the Governme nt h a d invited ll gamst Mr. Payne Cilme out " m cithe brmgmg mofprivate bill•, and also t he g1vmg t 1me H e was m favor of allmvest1gat10n bamg warned the H ouse against bern<> led a\\ay by
of notice by public advertisement of an inten 'lOn made pubhc, and, although h e had not been pre- 1. wycrs t( oh, oh), and fancymg tl1at their craft
him to bring a ch ~trge, was ordered, by the dentally," and had " not been sought for."
to apply for lean to brillgill any bill,m•ght be su> sent wnen t he ev1dence alluded to came before "as a D)ystery not to be understood by any but
Government, to prosecute him for bring- We leave these two worthy gentleman
pended, and that the petttloners might be at h- t he select commtt tee, yet from what he h'ld themselves He d1d not hold mth that He
berty, Without g•vmg such public notice, to pre
h eard he cons•derecl that t he case was one t hat "ll ished legal matters to be made plam, so as to be
ing it. Mr. Annand said a few words ; to settle this d1screpancy between them.
sent a petlt10n for leave t obnng m a blll for the t horoughly r eqmred exammatwn He d td not
and Mr. Horne pointed out the inconvem.
We are constramed to ask, \Vhence purpose of enabling them to mer ease the capttal WI•h to preJudge the case by what he was now mtelbg•ble to all Cer tamly they" ere not so
n ew As an illust ratiOn be would suppose the
enc e of put ting a m an on h1s tnal before a sp rings this new-born zeal against corof the Crty of Melbom ne Gas and Coke Oomp!l.ny domg
He thought that t he House were .Attorney GeneraladdressmgaJnr) Ill an assault
by the sum_ of 40,000l, to be r a1sed by the losue t he part1es t hat should decide such a case,
c.ommlttee.
Mr. Snodgrass then co-. ruption ? .And why so eager to m ake an
when ills hon and learned friend would
of four thousand new shares of lOt. ach the value matt er.
He
thought
that a
person tell the JlliY that It was son assault denLes> e, that
tributeS. some observation"· after wh1eh, example of the first case that turns up?
of such shar es to be called up m payments of ll givmg mformat10n or evidence of ertme ' ill
e answer was de "!Jurw, and EO forth.
each
on t he part of a public officer should
Mr. Furlonge, who had recently seen Mr. Does it &rise, we wonder, from a k nowledge
be no use for the Jury to say that they
The honorable gentleman gave notlce th~t on b e protected He himself had once been dragged dJ t d would
n ot under stand those terms. 'fhcy "ould be
Payne, informed the House tha~ tha t that corruption does abound, and that a
t he followmg day he would move That the before a Court of Law, and was near havmg to
t
dd
that
they
were sworn to try the case Now
pebbon of the Melbourne Gas and Coke Com
gentleman had every wish that the t capegoat must be selected as the most
pay £2000 for gtvmg mformabon to Government t l:: e meamn~ of these words was, I.l plam Engllsh,
pany, JUSt presented by h1m, be taken mto con
he
thought
corruption
on
the
part
of
one
of
what
ibat there had been an assault but that It wM
most thorough and searching invest1gation convenient way of evading further investis1der at•on~w1th a v1ew to the suspensiOn of the
of t heir officets He ther efore knew that ner>ons
Surely It would be better to state m
Standing Orders Nos 58 and 59, to enable the givmg mformat10n to Govemment agamst thetr justifiable
may be m ade into this case. Mr. W1lkm- gation ? The d1ggers are burning hous es
plam
E nghsh what was meant, t han to u<e suah
Compan,Y
at
once
t
o
brmg
ill
a
BtU
to
mcrea~e
officers
reqmred
protectiOn
He
would
Impre3s
son thought that the committee were clown to shew their estimate of the purity
as he had given a spectmen of. Dog Latin
t he cap1tal of t he Company by the sum of i t upon the Government that these were not Jargon
and Norman-Fr ench had been al)ohshed m ~ng
n.ot bound either to prosecute the inquiry of the Bench, and Mr. Foster suddenly
:£4.0,000
t imes when a t horough
and
scarchmg land m the reJgn of George II, and lte d.d not
mto any alleged m1sconduct of a see "by they Ehould be used m this coloa)
further, or to expunge the ev1dcnce wh1eh awakes, and say s tQ the coun t ry, "Oh,
R EPOR T OF TH E SELEC T COlli MIT r EE enqmry
ON THE INFLUX OF UNltEFOR }iE D mag1strnte could be Withh eld The preEent were With these observatJOil,li he would move that the
in the course of their duty they h1.d yes, here is one black sheep : we have but
t JCkh sh t1mes, and every honest man must wish Speaker do leave the chau
C R I MINALS BILL
eltcited. Dr. Greeves, on the other hand, lone!'' In congratul1\ting the country upon
The COLONIAL SECRETARY, as chamnan t o see the mag1steual bench pure and mparGJal
The ATTORNEY GENERAL "as in favor of
He
agreed w.th the Governor that It \las t l1e a Eelect committee bemg appomted to cons•der
of thlS comm1t tee, brought up t he1r r eport, an1
thought it ought to be expunged, as other- the fact of the delmquent hav10g been
House
that
should
mqmre
mto
the
C:tSe
He
moved that 1t be prmted
the bill He had not been present at the former
wise Mr. Payne would b e preJudged. He caughf, in the event of the case of Mr.
Mr SNODGRASS moved as an ameml ment t hought t hat was a better course than t he ap- diScusswn on j;he subJect, and he did not now
p omtment ofa comm•ssion of three magistrates, r1Ee to oppose the bill
also urged its suppression, on the ground Payne turning out as badly as the very
He was not opoosed to
t hat the report be now r ead
however h•gh was tbeu standmg, for It was well Jts spmt, hut he mshed the subJect to be fully
The amendmeut was agreed to
that it had leaked out tnc~dentally, thu'\ dark hints respecting the "expunged"
known
that
a
strong
esprlt
de
co>ps
prevailed
The Clerk then read the report as follows
d1Ecussed
If the newspaper reports could be
kmdly but cruelly supporh n g the Colonial evidence would lead us to suppose, we
The Comm1ttee appo,nted to cons1der the Bllltn• among the magiStracy. (No, no ) If It wera trusted, all the dioCusswn on the bill \\ben tt was
not so, then they were t he only body m the col- last before the House, was on one s1de He dtd
t1tuled
"A
Bill
to
prevent
the
Influx
of
UnSecretary, who had endeavored to gain the have only to recommend that, 1f the cuir eformed Crlmmals •nto V1ctona,11 ha> e til• ony that wer e exempt from it It pleYiuled not at all msh that the questwn should be
honor to rep ort as follows among the mthtary men, among n aval Ehelved, or that 1t should be postpo wd for
same end by assuring the H ou se that the :rrit is to be stoned to death, h1s brethren
Your Commtttee did not deem it necessary t o men, even among boys at school
(A
whole subJect had been caref ully stfted en the Bench, who are free from the s ame
t ake eVIdence upon the general subJect refer-e.:t to vo•ce, " The Squatters") • No he would ~my further tune than was necess"tJ1 for
them But upon the point upon "luch they not on that occas10n mentwn the squatters (A t he House to acqmre mformutwn on a subject on
Ultimately, Mr. Fos ter's motion was car- crime, may throw the first stones at him.
are mstructed by t he -House to take evidence,
"hlCh he did not hesi$ate to say, they Icquired
ried .
namely as to whether cnmm al; are prouded w1tn laugh ) It b ehoved the co1mtry to be very it He illmself, who belonged to the J1l ofesswn
sens1tlve
at
pr
esent
as
to
the
character
of
the
cond1tu\nal
pardons
by
the
autllont1e3
•n
of law and had made It the stud) of Ius hfe,
On the motion for going in to com
Van D•emen's La n 1, •n espectlVe of eudenoJ authon ties. He t hought t he House would b e rcqmred
on the subJect, and 1t was
of reformat1on mamtested by them, they exo
mitt ee on Mr.
Fellows 's B1ll, the
"antmg m therr duty If t hey s,tnctloned any- not hkelymformatwn
that hon members general'y kne1v
the
Surveyor
General,
and,
ftom
hu
mmed
THE
MUNICIPAuiTIES
BILL.
th•ng
that
tended
to
shreld
that
man
(Mr.
.A ttorney-Generd m ade an onslaugh t
~uf!lCJent of the matter by he..-tung merely ~
ev1dence, 1t seems that such pardons are n1t
grant ed unless it appears that durmg the penoi P ayne) from cond1gn pnmshment tf he " ere r emark pr two spurted out by one hon member,
upon that measure on a g1eat variety A FTER a considerable amount of factious
of h1s probat10n the conduct of the lDUlVrdul\ gmlty, or t o r etai d hiS full acqmttal •f he were and ans"ered by another If the Ho!l'e went
r ecommended for th1s mdulgence ha. been gJJd , m nocent.
of grounds, amongst oth ers because it opposition, affecting the application rather
mto ' committee on the bill, theJ \1 ou d
but :1 our conumttee are not pre;p!ued to say that
Mr ANN AND qu ite CO!ilcurred with what had
rccn find that there would be nothmg but dry
was a question w1th which th ey were than the principle of the measure, the
any test l S applled that coufd be consrdered ~s fallen from the last speaker as to the protectloa
legal discusston, and 1f a dJVISlOn "ere 1 cccss~ry,
proof of moral r eformatlon
all quite mcompetent t o deal. He found Municipalities Bill is now on the point of
Your comm1ttee have also cons1dered Wlth atten to be afforded to p ersons g ivmg mformat10n
he doubted 1f there would be suflic1€nt members
b on t he pe\1t10n of t he colomsts of Vtct~ na agamst Government officers, and dtd not t hmk present to form a House In sirnllar cases m
fault wit h M r. F ellows for being t oo b ecoming law, and in spite of the cutting
.eferred to them , m'd, upon the whole questwn, it was right for a member of the Government, or
E~ gland a great mass of ev1dence "ns m the
original instead of adhermg stnctly to and carving lt has undergonP, may be
have agreed to the follo\"lllg resolutwn "Tha' any other person, to pomt out to an accused
frst mstance always brought forward by
t he dtffi culhes m the way of carrymg outthep$SS- s fficer that he should prosecute h1s accuser m a
the Enghsh model ; 3nd be chid h1m found to prove a boon to the various town.
rckct
committee l! rom \\hat he had seen o
port system &~eem sli> great that they cannot rec>m
mend the adopllon of th e b1ll referred to them court of law He dicf not thmk that a peraon the ionner debate on the bill n>llll) hon num
for not leaving the1r H onors from t1me ships rising u p in the suburban and rura.l
should
b
e
subJected
to
a
legal
prosecutiOn
for
b) 1he Counc•l, and t hey repsrt accorrlmgly"
brrs rliu not seem to be a" are that the JudgeS
clomg hu duty in brmgmg to the notiCe of of the Supreme Court had antlCipat~>d " 1 eform
The r eport was then ordered to be prmtcd
to time to m ake oppor t une and appro. distncts. That it should be opposed by
Goycrnment
the
m•sconduct
of
any
of
thetr
m
the htll, and after having c11led fot and rc·
COMMON LAW :PRACTI CE DILL
priate rules, instead of askm g t he Council the squatters, was only what might have
officers H:e well remembered tho danger wlucb ccr\'ed reports from both b1anches of the pro
Dr GREEVES preseP.ted a pehtlon from the
once and for all t o commit them selves l:een ex pected fr om their proverbial dre&d
honorable
member
for
Talbot
(l:llr
Fawk<:n 1am sob Cltors, attorneys, and proctors ot tlte n er ) had mcurred by hiS exposlU'e of a magts- fe'SlOn had framed snch rules for the J mpose £~
to untried a nd inflex i ble laws. F ma\ly, of taxation when it is likely to touch
they ~ons1dered ncces•ary He begged to !IS
~u preme Comt, m favor ofth1s b1ll
t rate \\ ho had brought dtSCled•t upon the bench
If 1he House \\Onld g1ve the go b) to
CROWN LAND SALES AKD LEASES
ln order
that
the u
Hon ors mig h t their own pockets. Their sensitiveness
In t hat case the Government . bad called
Would theJ up"< t them,,
'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY lmd up>n upon the officer to prosecute the lwnora.ble H. esc 1ules?
have a voice in the matter, in order on this point i$ as keen as that of the
t he table certam r eturns relatmg to Crow,, g< ntleman, who had very narrowly escaped. He "1thout even hearmg whot the Judges I ad to S$)
i n 1he matter That "ns the r cal q ue•t on, for 8 ~
Land Sales and Lenses
,
that Sir W . A'Beckett ( now .almost dally R ussian autocrat to the inroads of civillsa.
(.M r Annand) had been one of theJmors at the
to 1he House gomg full) mto drJ lcgnl dctulls 1~
COUNTY
OF
MORNINGTON
t
rial,
and
he
had
spent
a
de.y
and
a
mght
upon
exp ected) migh t be consu lted , and In t lon upon the semi-barbarism of hia vast
The SURVEYOR-GENJ~HAI, la.d upon the It, and be wns afterwaids called upon to subscrtbo comnnttee he had already stated that ;Ic dtd nod
t hml, tl>at' was to be expected But h <On<Lder
orde1 t hat the profession might give t h eir empire. From first to last it has been a
table a chart ot the county of Mom mgt on
t owar ds defm) mg the legal expenses mcnrred b}
tl at 1hc House would be qu•te comJ>"I"nt 10
MUNICIPAL AUTliOHITlES BILL
opinion, he moved t he rcfeience of the subject of remark that whe
good mea.
the bon gentlemanm a me.tter that ought not to " It h 1he queshon "hen the evtde1.ce '' :lS broug "
l\11 r..ILLER presented a petition from the
bill at this stage t o a select committee.
•11ure has been brought fo
it wa t'- provlSlonal comm•ttce appoiutecl 11.t a pu.bllc h aye occastoned hun any expense. Bul he 1.'0• fon,atd by the !elect comm1tt~c. F,H thrso rc.•
Some convers ation followed, m the
c ourse of wh1ch Mr. Fellows suggested
to the Counc1l that, if fit for a new
c onstitution, they were fit to leg islate
for themselves ; but ultimately a select
committee was appointed, and the bill
handed over to the half-dozen lawyers in
the House.
The Municipal Authorities Btll was
!ben committed, and an alteratwn made
l n it wh1eh diminishes the area and
increases the population required t o give
a claim for the establishment of one of
the proposed municip11hties.
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o· Con·m ·,.ioners. of not
t11an five members,
I »pnolnt•d
by
Lieutcnant.Governorunder

~ wiiS of opinion that " scleot committee

10115 1~~, ·•ppoiltteu, who should call for tho op 1~o'll

f tl;o Judges as to which they considere i

ntons ,:d..;sable-tho c.xisting rules of court or the

Jllost t bill and their reiiSons (hear, hear) for
pre~

r~ference to ono of the two.

He WM

giv1Df1:tpthe hoa. and learned member for tho
1
~~d
lP'

would a<>reo with him, that they should
to" the J udges-("hear, hear, fro:n

0 ~ourtesy

sheW Feliows)-but it was not on that ~round
~r he pnt the matter. But th~ Chief J usttce was

i

Tho SPEAKER referred to the ovidence which came before the select committee of last session on th& subject of
:snunioipalitles, and expressed his astonishment
that that committee appeared not to have
inquired into the efficacy of municipal institutions gcnarally, but hl have been chiefly ongag~d
in looking into the working of the Melbourne
body. He! however, found the evidence generally
tended agarnst tftc formation of municipal bodies
and one gentleman, the hon. mo:ver of th~
amendment, was strongly averse to them, and
actually recommended the abolition. of the
1\Ielbourn~ C?rporation for seven years, ani
the subsLltut10n of paid commissioners. He
~as then str?ngly against the plan of allowlng corporations the power of taxing the
inhabitants, and very doubtful as to their usefulness in any way. With regard to the petitions
lthich had been handed in that da.y, they ware
from Collingwood, Prahran, and other similar lo.
calities. Now no one had for a moment doubted
the adaptability of municipal institutions to such
populous places, except perhaps the member for
Talbot, with regard to Melbourne. But thor~
were no petitions from the interior of the
country requiring this bill, and as far as the
mMgre evidence which came before the select
committee went it was decidedly 'against the
extension of municipal bodies over the country.
It was shewn that it wa.s next to impossible to
get proper parties to come forward and act in
the manner required ~atuitomly. It was urged
over a~d over agarn by different witnesse3
that tlus would prevent corporations being
thoroughly efficacious. It was also shewn
that the publicans had an overwhelmiua
interest ia the Melbourne Corporation. Would
this not be the case at Williamstown, Prahran,
and other places, where there were a. great
number of publicans ? He did not say it neco.;sarily would. He was merely putting the question hypothetically; but was there not great
danger that such would be the case ? He asked
the hon. member Jor Talbot was it wise by
decreo.sing the number in the clause to run the
chance of multiplying the evils of which he hai
,;poken in his evidence before the select co:nmiitee?
.
1\fr. FA WKNER thought he could easily reconcile the opinion he had recently expressed, and
that ,brought forward by the hon. member, and
showed that they did not clash. These proposed
corporations were small workable bodies, which
it was well at any rate to try. They had tried the
Melbourne Corporation and fonud it wanting.
The great bulk of its time was taken up in cavilling who should be Mayornext, or who Alderm~n.
It was so whcn'he was a member, and he was in·
formed that it was so still He wanted to see
working bodies of three, five, or seven, nnd he
formerly ,suggested such a plan to Qharle3
La Trobe. It was the wish of several parties in
the country tl;tat he should do so. They did not
want large unmanageable bodies for the m~m·
bers to place their cousins, ,or brothers, or uncle3,
in snug sinecures. They wanted bodies consist]ng of three or five members, so that if they provided for their relatives at the public expense, it
might at once be seen; or if it consisted
chiefly of publicans, the whole might be rem:>delled. What he principally ccm'llaincd of was
that one parly in the House should prevent th~
bill's passing unless it were cut to suit them. He
was determinedto test the House, and if it w;u
of no avail, he hoped that he should be enabled
l<> overthrow the bill in the third r eading an•l
bring in a stronger meaqure.
'
The amendment was then put and negativoi
and the original motion was carried.
'
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL moved the insertion of the word "one " (in italics) bef~ra
month, which was agreed to.
Mr. MILLER suggested that, should a counter-petition more numerously signed be presented
from a district averse to being elected into a ron·
nicipality, some provision should be mad'l, in the
bill for acting up to it. He regret ted that he
should not have had time to devote that attention to the bill which it deserved, but had lately
studied it with some care.
rrhe SURVEYOR-GENERAL said, so far a s
he was concerned he would be willing to adopt
the suggestion, but did not think it would meet
the views of a portion of the House. He then
mbved that the word " nine" (in italics) be in·
serted before the word " square."
After a fewremarksfromMr. FURLONGE,
the motion was agreed to.
Dr. GREEVES considered th:tt too muoh
power was given into the hands of Government,
by allowing them at any time to vary and altor
the boundaries of a district, asd moved t hat the
words," at any time thereafter in the same mlnn er to vary and alter" be struck out.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL apprehen:ied
that tho whole opposition had arisen on the m~t
ter of area, and fixing the maximum at nine
Equa.re miles. He thought the rest might be lefG
to the Government.
Mr. GRIFFITEI opposed the amendmJa t.
The bill would not work unless the Govern1n ~nt
had the power to adjust the area.
Dr. GREEVES: Not after it is made a m :t·
nicipality.
Dr. MURPHY nointed out it would b a at the
request of the inhabitants.
'l'he amendment was then withd mwn, a.noth ~r
b eing substituted to the effect that a p etitioa
should be received from the inhabitants prior to
any alteration being made.
The first clause, with one or t wo more sligJ.t
amendments, was then agreed to.
On the motion of the SURVEYOR GEN ERAL, the second clause was..struck Ollt and t he
following amen<led clause read : II. lt shall be lawful for the Lieutennnt.Gover .
nor, if he shall think fit, on the re c~ipt of a p eti.
tion signed by the henseholders purportin g to b a
t'he majorityJiesident within an area adjoin i n~ to

mor~

the

SllCil

rules and re!!n'"t·ons asl.e may prescribe; and the
s · i~ b~n -'' sh"U exercife all the power; and dis.
charge all the tunct!ons ofthr said councilmutati• mu.
t 11<l• as fully and effoJOtually as if the said Bo,.rd
of Commis•ioners bod been sreolally named in the
plaoo, 1 u Municipal Council in t his act. Provided
1:hat the sai•t Commissioners shall enter upon no
f resh und• rtak111~ ; and, further, tbnt the powers
Sin<! functions of such €ommlssionera sh1ll oea3e
nnd determine so soon as anv Joan and all intereot
thereon shall have been fully repaid.
Clause 43 was agreed to with a verbal amenilment. It provides that half the fines recovered
nnder the act shall go to the person suing, and
half to the municipal district in which the
oJfeRce shall have been committed.
Clause 44. was then read, viz. : In the interpretation of the provisions of this
aot, the word" housel.!older" shall mean the O?CUpmt of any house, warehouse, countlng-bo11se,
shop office, or other building used as 11n office,
whether of stone, brick; iron, wood, Cln vass, or
other material.
. The SURVEYOR-GENERAL moved that all
the words after the words " or other building"
he omitted, With the view of inserting the words
" of the value of lOOZ."
Mr. MYLES thought this sum too high, and
moved, as an amendment, that 50l. be substi·
luted for lOOZ.
The committee divided, when there appearedFor the soaller a.mount ...
2
Against it ...... .. ............. 16
:Mr. MYLES'S amendment was, therefore,
lost by a majority of 14.
Mr. FAWKNER proteoted against proceeding any further with such a thin House.
'
The House resumed, aud the Chairman reporiP'i progress.
•
The House adjourned at ten minutes to seven
o'clock.

a ted here in a very short tune-a few dt•ys, Ol'
nt mo3 t · and, ns that learned person knew
5 of
law~ applicable to the colony, and h ..d
mu iu recent iutercourse wit.h great legal
beu; rities on tha subject, and would bring
811 t 0 from
England the latest legal intelf·u ce beoring on the n•attcr, he (the Attor,g~General) would not think it were unwise
tte) st one the bill even for a month rather than
te tobfllin the benefit of hearing the opinions of
~l~e Chief Justices and the. other Ju~es on th.e
hiect He should :tlso wteh to recetve the evi~f both branches of the profession. He
~ bt mention that one member of the prof~s
n. g a gentleman of great ability and experience,
Siorthen present, had expressed his warm approval
the rules framed by the Judges, and indeed had
him (thcAttorne~·-General)!:? favor rules rather
than a Jaw, by shewmg that owt!lg to the fluctuating state of the colony, rules which could fluctuate
were better suited to ill than an inflexible law.
Bnt ns the House had decided by rending the
)>ills ,econd time that there should be a law on
the subject, he would not press that vie'v
further. It wa9 not his intention ~o draw any
comparison between the present bill and the
rules framed by the Judges ; but l1e could not
help remarking th~t there ~ one gl.aring
omission, nomely, the rule tendmg to abohsh as
much as possible sham pleas.
(Hea1·, hear.)
Such a rule had been framed by their Honor3,
BUSINESS FOR THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY),
ORDERS OF THB DAY,
and wa.< found to work well ; but there was no
Inllux of Criminals Prevention Bill- Second
sl'cb clnuse in the bill.
reading.
'yr. FELLOWS : I have got another bill for
Public Health Promotion Bill-To be considered
that.
in committee. ·
Tbe ATTORNEY-GENERAL thought that
PMsengers Bill-Adoption of Report.
the better plan would have been to have rolled
the two single gentlemen into one. (A laugh.)
Indeed it was surprising that the hon. and learned
eutlcmnn, as a thorough-paced lnw reformer,
~ad not brought forward the measure at once.
If be had got the instrument in his J?Ocket,
perhaps he would favor the committee, tf such
'Were appointed, with a sight of it. (A laugh.)
He did not understand why the hon. and learned
gentlemD.n had not taken the English law, or
What was perhaps still better, the law of Irel a.nd,
tnd framed his bill in accordance with it. But
instead of that, any clau!es which he had taken
from these acts he had so dressed up tha.t they were
scarcely recognisable. After much labor and
research, he (the Atterney-G eneral) had discovered
that there was scarcely a clnuse in the bill exactly
in the same words as either the English or Irish
act. If the House passed an act on the subject
at all, he thought it desirable that it should be
one like the English or Irish acts, so that ctues
uied under one of these acts migb,t be uscflll as
precedents for the colonial courts. He could not
understand, but doubtless the hon. and leam ed
gentleman, the member for the Loddon, co11ld
I!IPlain, why he had so altered the clauses taken
from the English:and Irish acts, and had so
mixed them up together, putting the first last
and the la.st first, that there was scarcely any
resemblance existing now.
He' ob~erved
that the bill proposed to do away
with fees paid into court by suitors, and he
would like to hear the honorable and learned
1 entleman eJ:plain his reason~ for that. For his
part, he would rather, if there was a. surplus of
:revenue, see the ocean penny postage established,
than stlike a single farthing from the fees of
c~urt. Or he would prefer seeing a reduction in
l;he amount of inland postage, which some of his ·
honorable friends near him had laid on the
previous session for purposes of revenue, their
paverty not their will consenti,n g thereto. But
if the scale had gone down on one side, it ha:l
risen on the other. The bill proposed to
abolish court fees, but not lawyers' fees. (Hear,
hear.) He wished the House clearly
to 11!lderstand the difference between these twJ.
Court fees went to the general revenue of th e
eountry. Lawyers' fees went into the la.wyera'
I)OCkets. (A lnugh.) The bon. and lea.rned mem·
iler in his bill had increased these last ; and far
be it from him (the Attorney-General) to say th~t
he had increased them too much. (A lauah.)
;But he should like to hear the hon. and lear~ed
Jllntleman exJ?la.in his rea.~ons for the proposed
:sncrea.se. He (the Attorney·General) would have
l!fisbed that the r11les for id.creasing lawyers' fees,
which were brought into force the other day, had
been brought in force la.qt session. But he could
:not help thinking that the time was over for
:snaking the increase now proposed. (Hear, hear.)
This was a conjecture of his. But the fact that
bjl was reduced to make a conjecture on the subject ehewed the necessity that existed for infor;mation being given by la.wyers themselves as to
llfhat they considered fair remuneration. If the
eourse proposed by him would occupy some tim~.
he considered it time well spent. H e " rishcd the
bill to l)e referred to a select committee cO'mpo3ed
of the legal members of the H ouse; and he would
t,herefore move, as an amendment to the motion,
That all the words after the word " that" be
·clll.ltted, with the view to insert" thi~ bill be referred to .a select committee of this Council, to c<>nllist of .Mr. A'Beckett, Mr. Fellows, Mr. Gr i!Hth, Mr.
Home, the Acting Solicitor-General, ' and the
:mover, for consideration and report, with p ower
,to take evidence."
Dr. GREEVES begged to second the amend)nent. He was sorry to hear there was so
much difference in the verbiage of the bill from
the English acts, for he knew that the bill hld
any such pro aimed munici pal district containtng
found favor with many gentlemen b ecause they
an average of t!li,·ty six resident hou seholder~ for
were under the impression that it was similar to
each square mile thereof, vraying that such loca.
the English law, and ther efore that cases tried
Jity by a general descriptwn may be decl ar ed a
nuder the English law would be precedents under
municipal district under t his act, united with and
the present bill when enacted. Before sitting
formins part of such previously proclaimed munidown, he begged to remark th~t h e was glad to
cipal district, to coBstitute by proclamation, wit h
the consent of the Council, such proclaimed dia.
find that the House had returned to the pa rliatrict., such locality, a Illnnicipal district, united
:menta.ry practice of allowing speeches to b e
with and forming p art of &ncb previously pro:made on the motion that the Speaker c1o leotva
claimed municipal district; and also by the s~me
the chair.
or any oth•r proclamation to define the boundarie>
Mr. FELLOWS said that, if it was the general of such united municipal district, and define, vary,
and alter the limits of such mumcipal districts .
.wish of the Hou~e that the bill should be r eferred
to a select committee, he would not object. As
The SU RVEYOR-GENER AL moved the
for what tl).e hon. and l earned gentleman (the
insertion of the word in italics.
Attorney-General) h ad said about the differ ence
Mr. O'BRI EN thought there would h e co:n ? ' ·
between the bill and the E nglish act , )le (Mr. ratively few localities with su ch a p Jpulat io:t,
Fellows) begged to state that h.e was willing to
and moved the substitution of the w Jr l
upunge every clause in the bill, a nd insert only
"twenty."
one clause in place of them, enacting t h at the
The SURVEYOR-GENE RAL said that i t
English law was to b e h enceforth the la w of was no choice of his that " T hirty .six:" wa1 usel.
this colony. But his r eason for
not
as b eing iu due proportion t o t he nu:ni.>ers in th. J
having taken the cla11ses of the bill ver- first cla.u.se.
1
batim from the English or Irish ac ts
Mr. FAWKNER, ;in default]of Ml'. O'B rie:\ ;
was, that these acts r eferred to other act s which
amendment passing, mov ed t he insertion of ta ~
were n ot in force in the colony ; and a similar word " thir ty."
!lase had been attended with much inconvenience
• The House then "divided on lift'. O'B rien'3
inNew South Wales. A s for thp select committee,
amendment, which was negatived by a maj or i t;
he should like to see upon it soine gentlemen who
of 32 to 6.
were not lawyer s.
·
Mr. F a.wkner's amendment was neg~tiveJ b;
The Attorney-General's amendment was agr eed
a maj ority of 30 to 8, and t he original motion W l l
lo.
passed.
·
UUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES BILL.
After one or two slight amendments the cbu>e
The House then went into committee on this was agr eed to.
bill
The consideration of the bill was then r e3Um) i
On the motion of the Surveyor-Gener al , the nt the 2\tth clause, which was agr eed t o.
petit~ons r eceived from the various local com•
Claa ses 30, 31, 32, and 33, were a,lso agreed t o.
:mittees in favor of the bill were r ead.
On clause 34., D~;. GREEVE S w:ts averae t o
Clause 1 being struck out,
any maximum r at e of taxation being fixed by
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL brought in the Government , and moved that the clause be stru ~k
following as the amended clause :out. This was h owever negatil•ed, and the
I. It shall be l awful for the Lieutenant. Governor, clause was agreed to.
on tbe receipt of a petition signed by not less than 1
Clause 35 was then r ead, and agreed to with?tl t
""' hurulr e4 and fifty householders resident within a
discussion. It provides that h al f-yearly stat area of not more than mi>e square miles, contain- m ents of t heir accounts shall be published by tl1~
a population of not · less ,than t hree hundr ed
ling
Councils.
10useholdere, praying that such locality by a
Clause 36,- enabling Councils to car•·y on
general description may be declared a municipal
district under this act, to cause the sub3tance and
works with bor rowed money, subject t o a
prayer of such petition to be published in the
b,ye-law,- wo.s agr eed to without discussion.
O,ooe>·nmenf Gcmtte ; and i f no counter petition
Clause 37 was also a,greed .to . It provide 1
'lligned by an equal or g reater number of
that officers 1·esigning sha,ll h an d over th~ i :
householders resident within su ch l ocality shall
b ooks, documents, and other property b elon gin g
have been delivered at the office of the Colonial
t o the C ouncil, under p enalty of being deemed
Secretary within OM month from the date
llfsuch publication, the Lieutenant-Governor may,
guilty of a misdemeanor .
ifhe think fit to constitute by proclamation suc l1
Clause 38,-ena.bling Councils, for the purpo :e
locality a municipal district accordingly, and also
of
public works, to enter upon an d co nd u~t
)Jy the same or any other proclamation to define
through private lands such drains a,s ma,y be ne ·
the limits and boundaries of s uch municip!\l disexcept such lands be a ttached t oo. d well ·
cessary,
trict, and.such limits and boundaries at any tim 2
thereafter in th e same manner to vary and alter
]ng· house,- was agreed to.
but so as in no case save a• h ereinafter mentioned
Clause 39,- enabling Councils to t ake up pri·
to include within the limits or bQnndaries of such
vat e lands for public works, making compeasa ·
:municipal district an area of more thnn n;ne squar~
tion t o the owner or occupier,- was agreed to.
Jlliies, and upon the publication of any such proClause 40 was also agr eed to. It prov ide3 tln \
~mation in the Vtetoria G<nJernment Gazette, such
any person committing an offence against thJ
localiby so defined eball be deemed and taken t o be
A~unicipal district within the meaning of this
provisions of the act , or neglecting to co mply
with the direotions ther ein contained, shall be
subject t o a fine of £2 0.
·
The SURVEYOR·GENERAL moved the inClause 41,- a:ffences to be dealt with sttms ertion of the words " one hundred and fifty "
mar ily,-was al so agreed to.
and " three hundred," as in italics above.
'
'!'he SURVEYOR-GENERAL moved the irl• Mr. F AWKNER consider ed the number , a s
sertion of a new clause in lieu of clause 4.2 .
m the former clause, viz., one hundred, much
l\Tr. GOODli'I AN moved an, addition t o t he
prefe.r~ble. It might be a great time b efore many
proposed new clause.
loeabties o_btained the required number , a nd in
T he cltmse, with the provision m oved by l\I r.
the meantime the district would r emain withGoodman, was agreed t o wit hout discu ssion.
out improvement.
H e could not
see
T he following is the clau se, viz.:why .such a power might not b e grante;l
to the pecfple wher ever t hey r equired it. A
42. If any Municip al Comi.cil to whom moneys
shall ha ·1e been given, or advanced out ot the
great number of t owns had b een lat ely marked
p ublic revenue, or to whom a guarantee therefrom
cmt, ~e was sorry t o say, in very small p atch es ;
eball have been given, whether as a loan or otherh~ m sbcd they ha~ been lar ger ; and these places
w ise, shall ref use at any t ime to perform t.heir
m1gbt have to wa1t a leng th of time if the larger
functions i n observing the conditions required by
nu"!'~r were adopted ~efore they could b e in a
· the terms of such tog,n , or guarantee, or advan ce,
}lOSJt.IOn to make such Improvements as might be
2nd the ratep ayers of t he di•triot for which sucli
Council may have been elected shall decline t.o
rcq';'Ired. If he stood alone h e should vote
elect Councillors to perf•Jl'ffi t he dutifs r equired
egamst the amended clause. The for mer one
b y this act with regarJ t o such loan, guarant ee, or
~~d be more satisfactory to the community.
advance, then i t shall be l awful for the Lieute.
_Ih.e CHAIRMAN reminded the hon. member
n ant- lov, r nor to declare that the functions,
t hat 1fhe were in favor of the former clause he
:power, , an<l J>rivilege~ of t he said Municip~l
ought to have op posed its being struck out. '
Co uncil shall, from and after a day n amed by t he
Lieutenant .Governor au d pu blished in the a~ze!te,
Jlfr. FAWKNER met the difficulty by pro ·
absolute\\' cease a nd determine, and their said
~""n gas !!,n amendment on the present clnuse.
l uncttoni, powers, liabilities, and privileges, toge.
~nc hundred " be substituted for the propo>ed
t
her with ull their lands, tenement s, and ller('ditanumber,
ments, sh all bo transferred to and ve$t in a Doar.l
0~
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